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CA3J5 STUDY AND ANALYSIS OF A LOW 00ST MOUSING PROJECT IN AN 
URBAN AREA IN INDIA
3/# *  *#
P. Purusothaman and Jawalker K« Sridhar Rao
SYNOPSIS
An urban development project involving residential and 
school buildings as an extension o f  Madras c ity  is  described*
The analysis o f  the project is  made using the systems approach 
as a problem o f human settlmnents. The methods adopted fbr e f f i ­
cient u tilisa tion  o f  apace at optimal ooat by functional plan­
ning, use o f prefabricated units and use o f  new constructional, 
procedures is  described. The interrelationship between environ­
mental, technical, social, cultural, psychological, economic, 
financial and management factors in  making decisions for the pro­
ject is  discussed.
INTRODUCTION:
In low cost housing projects there is  a need to get inno­
vative solutions by considering the to ta lity  o f  the problem.
There is  also a need to review experimental housing projects and 
analyse various interactions.^®^ This would be helpful to evolve 
more meaningful solutions in  the future to tackle the oomplex 
problem o f low cost mass housing. In emphasizing the role o f  
" t o t a l  planning,"  Duckminister Fuller says that l i f e  in th is 
planet is  a to ta l environment comprising o f men, resources, ideas 
and poss ib ilities . The present case study is  intended to show 
how some possible solutions can be iterated by considering sys— 
toaatically the overall problem and interrelationships between 
various elements.
In the past few years repatriates o f Indian origin have
been arriving from luma in  several groups and attempts have been
cf
made to house them in urban and rural areas ATemil Nadu in  Southern 
India 3ince the language and social customs are somewhat similar 
(although i t  calls for adjustments). The project under discussion 
is  to bouse 600 such repatriate families in  the periphery o f the 
c ity  o f Madras which has a population o f about 2,300,000. The 
project is  treated as a problem in Urban Systems ihgineering 
which considers technical, social, cultural, psychological, eco­
nomical, financial and management aspects. Residential txuildings 
and school buildings are included in  this case study to show the 
considerations in  arriving at design solutions and the need fo r 
a tte s t in g  construction methods hitherto not used in  Madras.
The role o f aided self-help in housing schemes is  discussed. Based 
on the analysis o f  similar bousing projects in  India, i t  is  shown 
that the systems approach can result in  more meani ngful solutions 
and about 30-40 percent reduction in  oosts. The resulting hou­
sing groups planned in  th is  project are in harmony with adjacent 
neighbourhoods and modem liv in g  in  technological age.
* Senior Research Associate, HRS Project CSSB, Dept. o f  C ivil 
J&igineerlng, Indian Institu te o f  Technology, Raipur-16. Assis­
tant Professor o f  C iv il Engineering on leave from College o f  
Jtogineering, Cuindy, Madras -  23, India.
** Assistant Professor o f  C ivil Engineering, Indian Institute o f  
Technology, Raipur -  16, India.
BNVIRONMfiNT A.3P3CTS OF THl. PBO ELM:
The c ity  o f  Madras is  situated on the sea coast at a l a t i ­
tude o f  i^°N. I t  has a temperature range o f  80°-120°F, very 
high humidity, intense sunlight and heat throughout the year and 
heavy rains in  the monsoon. Unds and gales o f  high velocity  
up to 100 mph have been recorded. However, i t  is  not in  the earth­
quake region o f  the country.
The s ite  allocated for the housing colony by the Housing 
board o f the state government, is  on the periphery o f  the c ity  
and is  a low lying area hitherto used for fanning. The area is 
waterlogged in  the rainy season fbr an average depth o f  about 1 2 ". 
The so il is  expansive d a y  which badly cracks when exposed to 
sun and is  highly cohesive when wet.
Because o f  the large distance (about 10 miles) from the 
core o f the rspidly growing city, the city water supply, 3ewage 
and storm water systems coulc^iot be used or extended. The water 
available at s ite  was not palatable. jiLectric pov/er su pp ly  wu~. 
available at s ite . A well maintained asphalt road passes through 
the s ite  connecting Madras c ity  and ilahabalipui’am, (a  place o f 
relegious importance and tourist attraction about 30 :;iles away 
from the s ite ).
SOCIAL. CULTURAL AMD PSYCHOLOGICAL ABPnCTd:
I t  is  p ro b le m a tic  to  ren t bous ing in  th e  c i t y  bwCa.s.? o f 
hifcji ren ts  and s o c ia l  c o n d it io n s .  'The prob lem s a re  s im i la r  to  
those faced by m in o r ity  o r  special groups.^ There a re  no c u l -  
tural centres, m arkots and schools within a ra d iu s  c f  t v »  r . i l s s  
from the s ite . A sr.iell v illage  o f 100 house, and s_ .a :i scale 
industries are in  dose proximity o f  the p r o je c t  s ite . Lost o f  
the repatriates were o f  the middle inoome business group while 
they were in  Burma and were repatriated to India wit lout their 
savings and material possessions. However, the families were 
highly motivated in their aspirations to upgrade their situation 
by starting small scale industries and business with whatever 
help the government gave. Hence the planning o f housing had to 
take care o f  possible extensions within the site alloted to them 
(60' x 40')* Besides th is, the size o f  families varied from 3 
amnbers to about 8 manhers.
rrWAHCTAI. ASPECTS:
The finance fbr rehabilitation is given by the state go­
vernment which amounts to Rs. 3,000/* ( »  $ 400) per family for 
the actual construction o f house on sites o f  40* x 60' la id  out 
in  grid pattern and given to them through the housing board.
Finance fo r water supply, power lin es and sanitation were forth­
coming. The prevalent oo at o f  buildings is  about Ro. 22.50/sq.ft 
(3  $/sq. f t )  fbr conventional construction at tadras.
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MAKAGBASm? ASPECTS:
The repatriates manage their a ffa irs through a ooopera-
t iv e  society o f  th e ir  own. Hth the lim ited Hinds available, 
the cooperative society sought the technical help o f  the college 
o f  Engineering, Madras fb r solving their low oost mass housing 
pro hi am. The enviroimental and structural aspects were planned 
and a model residential house and community building were succe­
ss fu lly  erected under the supervision o f the f ir s t  author. The 
systems analysis o f  the project was completed with the help o f  
the second author and the mass production o f  the buildings i j  
being undertaken by the cooperative society through structural 
and construction fin~.s. Help was also sought from Rotary clubs 
to h iild  the design models.
3Y3TE..3 APPROACH TO 1113 PROBLill:
The housing problan posed many challenges. The problem 
was considered in i t s  to ta lity  and the participation o f  archi­
tects, engineers, building science specialists, management ex­
perts and philanthropic agencies was required to help these fao i- 
l ie e  in  starting a new l i f e .  Thus the project takes the form o f 
aided s e lf  help enterprise and voluntary help was ta k en .^ ^  A 
v is itin g  architect from U.S.Ayir. J .3. Castopolous helped in  
evolving plan for cora.unity center, schools, markets etc.
.Problems o f  industrialised housing axe discussed in  refe­
rences (2 ) and (4 ).  The systems approach to buildings and other
problems is  discussed in  references (1 ), (5 ) and (6 ).  Urban Sys-
( 3)terns Engineering is  an merging d iscip line.' Project reports 
on lo ■.*. (7, b, 9, 10) cost housing schemes were also studied. Some 
Indian projects were investigated from references ( 12) and (13).
The detailed study o f the above references provided the 
basis for planning the project. The essential interactions bet­
ween components o f  a low cost housing project are shown in f ig .  1. 
The phases o f  a industrialised housing project and the basic 
cycles operative in  such a process is  shown in  f ig .  2 adapted 
from the one given by Asimow.^^
#hile the systems concept is  the basic fabric on w hich  
th is rgsort is Ixiilt up, the decisions taken are in tu itive  in 
nature, the associated value systems are subjective and only a 
part o f  the information generated and used is  objective. Keep­
ing the interaction chart in  Pig. 1 an the betsie, the followizg 
technical decisions were taken.
H.V>I L r H-«CI 3IC 1*3 s
The materials o f  construction chosen were reinforced con­
crete and bricks because o f environmental and oost considerations. 
The conventional low o>3t housing in  Madras city consists o f  p la in  
concrete fboting, brick basement, brick masonry load bearing 
walls and brick terrace roof on timber jo is ts . These show exten­
sive cfacking vdien founded on erpansive d ay . The waterlogging 
pro don in  rainy seasons demanded the use o f  high basements and 
the poor soil requires the use o f deep footings, a ll  contributing 
to disproportionate foundation oost. Storm water drainage for 
an area o f  two square miles, the l&yir^ o f  permanent roads in  
the water logged area deserved attention. The construction o f  
an derated  ooncrete water tank to hold 30,000 gallons o f  water 
and pumping o f  water from tube wells situated a mile away from
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the s ite  were considered. Plushout la trines fo r each house with 
combined septic tanks fo r ten houses were proposed. At least 
f iv e  ligh t points per house and a plug point were decided. Mate­
r ia l chosen fbr doors and windows was wood and glass was avoided 
because o f  oost, excessive ligh t and winds.
Considering the social and cultural aspects, schools, shop­
ping centres, cultural centers, hospitals were planned to be 
tu ilt  and integrated with housing. A tenq>le with parks a ll mound 
i t  was also planned. The generation o f  small scale and cottage 
industries was oonsidered. In trying to find out how much space 
was required for an average family ( f iv e  members in  th is case), 
a partic ipative planning session was in itia ted  with the actual 
users, from this i t  vtc.a concluded that the fam ilies could be 
satisfied  with the building o f  a core unit o f 250 s ft .  in it ia lly ,  
with fa c il it ie s  for future erpanaion when money is  available.
Large families had to be satis fied  with ooabir.ed bed/dining/liv- 
ing area with the kitchen and W.C. separated by in terio r walls, 
while others required fu lly  partitioned conventional houses with 
various areas physcially separated. The prefabricated mass hous­
ing concept had to allow the above f le x ib i l i ty  in  choosing the 
proper structural scheme. There was no response fo r community 
liv in g  in  multi-storeyed apartments.
At the prevailing rate and with the finance available, 
an* area o f  135 sq. ft  per faim ily could be provided while a 
minimum o f  250 sq. ft  was desired without sacrificing strength, 
durability and u t i l i t y .  A feasible solution was eventually ob­
tained fo r the houses and school buildings ( f  were separately 
provided) within the stipulated cost thus obtain-*^ 40 per cent 
reduction in  prevalent cost by using nok.-n concepts o f planning 
and construction methods.
roNCTIOHAL AMD STRUCTURAL PLaUNIKG nSCI3I0H3:
A solution was fin a lly  iterated upon, wherein a square 
f la t  slab roof with cantilever overhang, wir—w d irectly  transmits 
the load to the foundation through the fbur R.C. columns. Light­
weight partitions to suit individual requirements were planned. 
Since wall spaces could also be used fbr storage i t  was decided 
that R.C. shelves could themselves act as partitions conbined 
with minimum brickwork to accomodate doors. j&ccept fbr bath and 
bed rooms, in terior doors were avoided. An entrance cbor in  front 
and a rear door were proposed. Hat slabs with square arrange­
ment and cantilevered from in terior oolumns (kept to a minimum 
in  this ease) are structurally e ffic ien t to take partition  loads 
also. To avoid heavy basement brickwork and fbundation se ttle ­
ment fo r this waterlogging prone area i t  was decided to have a 
f la t  slab fbr the conventional ground fLoor. Tins the solution 
iterated  to two fia t slabs (15* x 15' ) supported on 4 oolumns 
spaced 10* c/o and 4 column footings; with the exterior and in­
te r io r  walls built as required fbr different fam ilies. The 
above concept permits prefabrication by l i f t  slab techniques and 
allows the ground floo r to be away from the ground by 3' to 4' 
or more so that dampness in  a waterlogged region oould be avolded- 
Soae fam ilies even preferred a gap o f  6' between the ground and 
the flo o r  so that in dry season the bottom apace oould be used
by children fbr playing and such other Incidental uses. The 
v "andah and steps are planned to be precast as a unit with sup­
port on separate foundations with 9*' brick wall at one end which 
need be shallow, functional planning decisions are shoiei in  
Fig. 3 with a ll relevant details fbr the residential building.
The use o f fla t  slab avoids beans requiring costly formwork and 
reduces the height between flo o r  and the xoof which is  selected 
as 8 ' to reduce cost o f  brickwork, plastering.
On the other hand fbr the school building, a hexagonal 
plan form was used by the architect so that i t  could be also con­
verted into a comnunity cultural center in  the evenings. Also 
extensions o f  th is fbm fbr shopping centers, health centers are 
easily  obtainable by use o f hexagons arranged in honeycombed pat­
tern as shown in  Fig. 4. In terms o f  spatial u tilisa tion  fbr 
schools i t  is  e ffic ien t and the area o f  450 sq ft  can be parti­
tioned for different purposes. The central portion had a venti­
la to r  for exhaust. lb:d.p.diB has also indicated the advantages 
o f th i3 form /16  ^ The roof was planned to^a sloping one so that 
i t  is  a center o f  attraction and also helps drainage. As show 
in  f ig .  4, precast portals with braces and t ie  beams at founda­
tion  level were assembled with cast in  situ foundation blocks 
and bolted. To reduce fonnwork costs and to obtain tensile  mem­
brane effects, a thin welded wire mash 6'• x 6» • o f  diameter 
(3 gauge) with a layer o f  chicken mesh ( 1/2*» gap) to serve as 
fonnwork and reinforcement fbr the 2 '' thick R.C membrane roof 
was provided, with the bottom plastered. About 20 per cent o f 
the concrete with 3/4'* aggregate la id o n to p  o f  th is  mesh fa lls  
through and was reused again. The s e lf  weight o f  the roof re­
sulted in a membrane shape o f  good structural effic iency.
PLANNING FOR COi-ijJRJOIlON:
I t  may be recalled that modern advances in  building cons­
truction is  based on mass production. The 15' x 15' fla t  slabs 
can be orroast at the s ite  o f  the oolony and transported me­
chanically and connected to the four oolumns and erected with a 
10 ton crane. The shear and moment connections are made o f steel 
inserts. I f  the precast units are readily available, the foun­
dation work which is  just 4 p its  fbr eaoh house oould be started 
in  the morning and the basic structural oore oould be erected an 
hour or so. The exterior brick walls and in terio r components 
could be added by a separate team. for fOO houses, this *>proach 
is  ideal for mass production and fast oomplstion o f  the houses 
fb r  occupation as compared to conventional methods used in  Madras 
c ity .
SCOITOMC Aii’TCTi:
Low co3t  mass housing in  developing countries has been 
notorious for poor functional u t i l i ty ,  low A irab ility  and poor 
standards. However the p o es ib ilit ies  die to mass prediction, 
inreivativo planning and design oould be exploited fbr economy.
The f i l l  scale models erected proved to be costlie r by 20 per cent 
than the estimated oost o f Ra. 13 per sq. « .  This is  because 
o f  nonavailability o f  const ruction machinery and non mass pro dic­
tion  orientation which requires use o f Bkilled labour. The fina l
rediction  was planned to be around 40°^ o f  existing costs. Better 
buildings were obtained which ware aesthetically appealing besides 
being safe and durable. Economy was achieved by removing mate­
r ia ls  from unwanted places and using them where they are required 
fo r  functional and environmental considerations. The dead load 
has been out to a minimum oonsistent with materials used.
ADDITIONAL CRITERIA:
Aided s e lf  help housing has been suggested fbr housing 
in  developing countries.^ in the planning o f the bousing pro­
je c t , th is was kept in  mind and only the structural skeleton was 
prefabricated and considerable opportunities were provided for 
contributing unskilled labour by the sepatriate fam ilies, students 
and the community. The model o f  the school building was erected 
with the help o f  students and s ta ff  with a minimum o f sk illed  
labour. Hth the technical and organisational assistance, con­
siderable progress in  low oost housing fbr motivated communities 
can be planned.
OCU?ARISON iHIH OTHSR HOUSING PROJECTS IN INDIA;
The Hnu 3ing Board o f  Madras o ity which is  a quasi-govern­
mental agency, had number o f bousing p r o je c t s  in  urban develop­
ment pro grama es. However, the ortho C3 are quite traditional and 
tbs oost o f  construction works out to As. 20/ sq . f t  appro­
ximately* Recently there is  a factory being constructed in Madras 
fo r  producing lightweight building components. Fbr a d e s i r e d  rate 
o f  atleast lOOO^touses- pCer annum for c i t i e s ^ u n l e s s  system s 
concepts are used fb r building, the problem o f housing becomes
more c r it ic a l.
The housing projects under Calcutta :ietrojolitan xl.aiuu.ng 
Organisation have assistance from Bird foundation ^
A universal concrete panel systan is  adopted based on the use 
o f  modular prefabricated concrete panels fbr roofs, walls and 
floors which can be handled by workmen skilled  in  traditional 
techniques. Manual handling o f  components with simple levers 
and pulleys have been considered. This system easily accomodates 
variations in  plan and elevations, and future expansions on 
self-help basis are feasible. The oost works out to Rs. 11/sq. 
ft*  ( t j  $ per sq. f t )  but is  not feasible fbr waterlogged areas 
and places where severed environmental conditions exist.
CONCLUSIONS:
In th is paper i t  is  shown that a systems approach to mass 
bousing in an urban enviroment, which incorporates available 
knowledge in many disciplines, can result in the following advan­
tages:
1. The buildings can be erected more quickly with a snailer 
labour fbroe at s ite .
2. Buildings are ligh ter in  weight resulting in savings on 
materials and foundation.
3. Better insulation and with Improved systems o f  layout, 
spatial planning ventilation  and plumbing, the houses are
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sore suitable fb r  human occupation. Low aost need not be 
at the cost o f  conveniences, quality, function, e ffic ien cy  
etc.
4. dean and healthy surroundings pleasing to the aesthetic 
sense can he obtained at a ooat within the means.
5. Systems approach coordinates the participation  o f  many 
interacting elements to achieve eoonomy and fu lfillm ent 
o f  needs in  a housing development project (ELg. 1). In  
th is  case stu^y i t  is  found that the oowritiwatta*. o f 
functional planning, structural planning and construction 
methods, yie lds economical solutions.
6. The ro le o f aided s e lf  help is  more important in  the solu­
tion  o f  housing problems.
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